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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED Wilson Praises fJ - REAL ESTATE UNI MPROVgD.
10 ACRES WITH '

FINE IMPROVEMENTS
There is music in

Their earth is but
ALL things, if men had ears.
the echo of the spheres!
1
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OTnrs,f

These Beautiful NewjL--. 3

f Tiih and stjhtly; nothln finer.
. ;r' ma Onulnj lar-- , . comforlahl

. - hntika with bath, alrrtrle JlKlita andothsr rliy ronvr nlrnrra. guru no, Itrar-In- if

orrhnl. ahad triwi and ahruh
I. loss to city limits, mi Toad ordered
paved. Mora land up to 70 (era It

DUMONT & C&,
411-1- 1 !Cellr. I In., Omaha.

ft I 4 r ,MWK HAVE an un .y w.ljof trackage a Ith snd Laavemvorih.
1UJ, traeka v ft both sides. At ilphtpr e Alfred Thoinaa. i04 .Drat Knt'l

Bank.

Vicant Property.
LOT near West Uvii remetery, worth

no"; prios iso.. coirax 1 o !

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

'INVESTMENTS
TWO DOUBLE BRICK FLATS

'
, RENTAL, $1,770- -- YEA ft

LttlCE, $12,750.

Both bulldlnm press 1
' trick in front

anil on corner slrtfi. Four flu la of 5
rooma aach; strlrtly modern: onk fin-
ish; screened parches; east front; shade

Trms, f 3.T0O cash, balance terms.

FOLR. APARTMENTS,
vVINTON STREET

RENT, $1,320; PRICE, $8,500.

Tenants furnish own heat. Strictlymodern exiT.pt furnsrer This propprtvis In excellent condition. Lot 65xl3
feet. I'avlnif paid. 42,600 Cish pay-
ment required.

HASTINGS & HEYDJ1N
I?linjrrieySf Thong Tyler 0050.

VAl,SH-EL1ERT?b- ., Realtors, Real
Tiatato. Investment, Insurance Rentals.
Tylr 1636. 338 ffciirltlesBldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
1'JNH 8. I). Imp. farm at a snap. Priced

for quick action. Would take i;ood
Omaha lipmo or rroott car as part of
first payment , Owner. Hox W-2- 6,

Omaha Bee. I

33 ACHES Colo, for Rood homo In Omaha.
Land 0 ml. fam D.nver. 1'rlco S.
12.000 inc.' Equity J12.40O. Deal with
owner. Box W-- 4. Omaha' Bcp.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

' Florence.
NETHAWAY. Suburban prop'ty. Col. 14'J9.

Piano Rooms Have
But One Purpose,
It Is This:

We know that in this city there arc hundreds, yes thou-
sands of homes in which whole families are missing one
of the greatest, finest pleasures oi life. In these homes
there is no music. Why? Perhaps because people some-

times THINK they cannot afford it. .

We knqyf, tfurther, that eyeryone MUST like music.
We kndv that 99,people out of never get ENOUGH,
music. There ypu have it. These rooms and the splen-
did instruments in thenfmean MUSIC, plenty of music for

Special Music
Each Afternoon
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Dundee.

$4,250 TERMS
Nar 4stb and Capitol Ave.. I room

modern horns with sarar, liAlf Mark
la I'unde vmr. House priced

sniff,

Chas. E. Belman,
P. S?S5. 703 Peters Trust Bid.

FINE Dundee home at bla: sacrifice for
quick sale. 8 rooms. All rqiU-ln- . Klne
location. Cost much moro than ownnr
asks. Will ha to bo.aeen to be

Peal with owner. .Box
Omaha Hoe. ' .

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT, $10,000

Well lecated. modern home, consist-- t
liiK of living room nrranpemont on the
first floor. Including fireplace; oak
floors; three good ledrooma, aleeplng
porch and tile bath 3d floor; complete
basemr-n- j with laundry tuba, Kuud heat-
er and xtra toilet; Karaite for two cars
and cement driveway. Thta la a fcood
home, but too small for present owner.
Arrange for Inspection. p

GLOVER & SPAIN,
iVltors,

Pouglna !s:o. 918,30 City National.

fMnvpifinnr. Rarcainw -
Owner leaving, city, willing to

sacrifice all modern
tunica low. east Trorit, Vi blook to

. c- - , i . . . icar, oaK iinisn uownsiairs, natuiai
finish, upstairs. ' Price $6,500, easy
terms! For appointment call
Wajnjit 2812. ;, .

I
--L.

"The Recollection of Quality Remain!
Long After the Price Furgotten."

GOODYEAR and CORNHUSKER
. AUTO TIRES and TUBES

Bicycles, Repair. Accesaarie. Supplies,
Gunsmith, Locksmith, Phonograph
Repairing, Cutlery, Tools, Razors,

Vacuum Cleaners. 0
, NOVELTY-REPAI- CO,

Raacoe Rawley, Prop.
MAIL ORDERS.

woamTTEUSM

per annum. Con-- f
x(nte for further

Securities

Phone Douglas 5832
Neb.

A Magnificent Collection of the
Wbrld's-Fines- 't Instruments

. ,KNABE, PACKARD, HOBART M.

CABLB, HAINES BROTHERS; the
BIG names of the musical wbrld are

represented here. 'Merely to SEE

this exhibit is to be repaid for a visit.

And we invite YOU to come soon'

Open
Evenings th- -

EVERYONE. .

Streets Omaha
ld73'

t

of the West

' 8 to 12

s
We offer Mortgages, Bonds, Muni--

cipal Warrants and other Securities

tmtwmsgrj'

MlCKED8
yielding 8 to 12
sultation solicited.
information.

Standard
1

Company
Room 5, Wead Building

Omaha,

League ot Nations

Now Is Dead Issue

Is Harding's Word

tl. S. Will Play Part In Now

Body Founded On Peace
and Justice, President- -

Elect Tells Neighbors.

Marion, O., Nov. S. Making his
first speccli as president-elec- t, War-te- n

G. Harding '.declared at an elec-
tion celebration of, home folks last
night that the Versailles league of
rations was now deceased although
the new administration intended to
see the nation played its "part in a
ntw ititernationaltassociation found-
ed on peace and justice.

Mr Harding also told his friends
and neighbors who gathered around
the front porch in a cheering con-tour- se

rivalling the greatest crowd
i f the campaign that fie had come
through the fijjlht "without ah apol
ogy, or a regret and that he wuld
nthcy not have the presidency thai
to win it "by speaking ill or ut-

tering a lie."'
The celebration, in which many

from other Ohio cjtics joined, was
charactcrird by all the carnival
features of an old-tim- e political
rally. So great was the gathering
that the streets were jammed for
a block away and only a small part
of those present could hear the
speech. In a parade past the Hard-
ing residence there were many spe-
cial, features, enc man. leading a
donkey, on whose sides were paint-
ed, "Jimitile didn't treat me right,''
whrle tailother group carried a dum-n- n

corpa silhouetted against a red-fir- e

background and labeled "ths
league of ijations.".

. fao Sorrow iniFaces.
It as from the latter tableau

that the president-elec- t took the cue
foi the leading thought of his
speech. 'His reference to it started
a laugh and then he said: , r

'1 didn't see as much' sorrow in
your faces as I had apprehended.
It's not that von or I question the
desire of America to play its patt;
it's not that we question the high
ideals of those who were responsible
for the VersaiUes covenant. You. v i j. . . ... -

j'.'m uui nut want a surrender 01
the United States of America. You
wanted America to go on under
American kleals. That's why you
didn't care for the league which is
now deceased. j

"America is playing a great part
now. America is healing the heart
of the old world tonight as no other
nation. But there is more to do.
There is a new world relationship,
and when the next administration
conies into power we're going to
play our part. We're going to ask
for nations associated together in
justice; but it shall be an association
whjfi surrenders nothing of Amer-
ican freedom." ,

Thanks Crowd for Tribute.
In his short talk the president

elect touched on no other issues of
the campaign, but thanked the crowd
for its tribute and asked that he go
to Washington "with your good
wishes and your- confidence and
prayers."

Its a solemn responsibility, he
said, "and when I ain through I want
to be able to come ack slnd be one
of you again, the same as I am now.
I Me to sUnd bciore vou and tell
you 1 don't come with a single apol
ogy or regret. .Before I'd become
president by speaking ill or uttering
a lie, I'd spurn the office." He add-
ed that he always had liked "the
Marion spirit of boosting," and that

as a booster for the U. S. A."
,

British Recognition of
Mexico' to Follow"America

London, Nov. 5. British recogni-
tion of Mexico is expected to follow
recognition ly the United States,
according to Miguel Covarrubias,
former Mexican minister at London,
who resigned his post as foreign
minister under the present Mexican
regime in , Augusk,and returned to
England on a mission for his gov-
ernment.

Since his Arrival Senor Covarru-
bias has had only informal conversa-
tions with the British foreign Vif,-fic- e,

but he takes the view that the
recent statement by Secretary of
State Colby on the Mexican ques-
tion and also the legalizing by the
Mexican congress last week of Gen-

eral Obrcgon's election to the presi-
dency are leading up to full recogni-
tion of Mexico by the United States
and Great Britain.

Kansas Election Blow
To Gdmjfers, Allen Says

Toneka, Kan., Nov. 5. "The vic-

tory in Kansas was the greatest
blow the Gompers' leadership ever
received,'' Governor Henry J. Allep
said, in discussing the election where
b he was by an appa-
rently overwhelming plurality.

Plant to Shut Down.
Toledo, O., Nov. 5. Announce-

ment was made here today that the
Willys-Overlan- d automobile plant,
normally employing around 15,000
workers, will be shut down tomor-
row, for inventory and will remain
closed for an. indefinite period.

TU'AL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

$500 DOWN, $35 A MO
We .lust lf.1p(i a cozy little home with

3 dandy a io lots covered with alt
kinds of fruit, in th" northwest part
of tho city. This mttjtRe is partlynodtirn and MI on one floor with a

'nice basement; pood gartiKe, chicken
home, rcasonnble distance from car and
school, where it will mnke you a mijfhty
i?nod homo and (trouffl enouph to rals.'
nil of your living. I'rlced for a dhort
timf nt $3,750.

PAYNE INVESTMENT Y

COMPANY,
517 Urn. Nnt. Ilk. Bldg. Dong. ,1781.

Sunday cnll Oolfsx 3227.

s $3,oao
A good sized hous5n a good

sized lot, with outbuilding, just
half block vff car line. This place
is in very good condition inside
and out and well worth the price
asked: can handle for small pay-
ment down and $25 per month.
Amos Grant Company,

Douglas 838H.
Brandeis Theater Bit'
It, i 0 CASH.

Nwir S5th Ave. and Murry,
mod. hnm(.,S room cm Ixt floor, onk fin-
ish. turniK'x hfnt..Mst front lot. pavln--
paid. Price J7.000. Hnp Br6s 210 Kor- -
lne Rids;. Tyl-r72-

BIJ?KETT&CC?
real estste. Sail Bea Bids.. Doui;Wia t31

West.

$2,650
Located west of the Nebraska

University on a corner lot. This
cottage ' consists of five rooms
wiJi additional room finished off
in the attic, city water and elec-
tric lights, varnished woodwork,
basement not large but cemented;
can give possession in a few dnys;
very reasonablu terms.
Amos Grant Company,

Douglas 8380.
Brandeis TbeatcrT.ldg.

HERE IT IS
The bargain $'OU have teen WHitinir

for. Substantial 8 rooms and Klt'epiut;
porrh, ntucco home. 1 ouhl(. garage on
paved alley. One block to Karniim car,
clone to pubjli ami parochial srhoop.
immediate posaesKton. Owimt wants
offer; will make ternn attractive.
.ALFRED THOMAS

& SON,
604 First National Bank Bid.

BRAND new bungalow, oak finish, beauti-
ful decorations, reduced from $7.4.r,0 to
tti.900. easy tSrms. Douelas 1734.

A FEW homeavand lots for sale In Park-woo- d

addition; a safe place for Invest-
ment. Norrta & NorrIa. Douglas 4270.

FOR SALE 4907 Davenport, eight-roo-

house, two lots, garags. doubla sleeping
porch, In excellent condition.

T n.,nM..,4--4 ucdvcunui iu xicigiibslv NeV ' with all
large rooms, finished in oak down
stairs, white enamel up, Kellastone
construction. Price $8,250. . Easy
terms. Call Walnut 2812.

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and Invest
ment. 02 Bee BIdg. Douglaa 80s?.

North.
A BUNGALOW FOR

$4,250. .
NOW VACANT.

This Is a newly decorated,
bungalow in a fine district. East front,
large lot. $500 ensh and your rent will
get It. Douglas 3650 or Tvlar 1910.

Omaha Real Estate nntf Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

021 Fjtxtdn Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.

FOR COI3RED Flv a i
em; price 12,200: S2U) Cash. $22 month.
Benjamin & Frankenburg, 624 Peters
Trust. Douglas 0722.

'OR -- COLORED Excellent all modern
home, large lot and barn. 27th and
Ohio, $4,000, terms. Charles E. Bel- -
man. D. 3236. ,

FOR SALE by owner, modern
house, 3 bedrooms upstalra; garage.
rhtcKen house; $500 cash required,Weh. 17S4.

FOR quick Bale. 141S N. 28th St., 6 rai
1250 cash. $15 per mo. Crelgh, 698
Bee. Doug. 0200.

MINNS LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 1S7.

150 CASH and three1 lots to trade for
first "payment on five-roo- m house.
Colfax 4182.

age for sale at Carter
Lake club. Call Doug. 6251.

2outh.

Just Finished -

Move into 'a new home and pay
for it like rent 5 rooms, oak ;ind
wbite enamel finish, small cash
payment will handle.

Call Mr. Bilby, Walnut 2378,
evenings, or Douglas 2428 days.

THINK OF .THIS
"Nifty' bungalow, Ifanscom

park, west aide, close to Field club;
$2,500 down and $5,500, $40 month. All
on one floor. You should see this to
appreciate. Call trt once. Douglas 2282.

I Osborne Br-C- 630 Peters Trust Bldg.

and

M. till

get oft
and go

Jl

Work of Scouts

President Commends 53 Boys
For Best Records in Sale of

War Saving Stamps.

Washington, Nov. 5. President
Wilson signed letters of commenda-
tion to 53 Boy Scouts who made the
best rcc6rds during 1918 in the sale
of war savings stamps. The scout
organizations sold more than

worth of the securities during
their campaign.

"It ives me pleasure to tell you
of my dec,p appreciation th man-
ner that you, as members ofthe
Boy; Scouts of America, havese- -

curj;d subscriptions for thriftland
war savinw stamps." the president's
letter read. "You have won the dis
tinction of having secured more sub
scriptions during the 1918 war sav
ings campaign than any other scout
in your state.

"You have exercised courage,
courtesy, thought and untiring ef-

fort, and in so doing have set an
example for all boys an example
that will surely aid in the growth of
valuable qualities of heart and mind.
I thank you inthe name of the whole
country, and I wish to convey to
your parents, your community and
your1 Poy Scout organization my ap-

preciation of the training that has
developed in you such a fine spirit
of wholesome and loyal citizenship."

G. S. Tarbell of Ithaca? N. Y., who
sold $77,215 in stamps, was first in
the scout contest in 1918, while
James Campbell of Lorain, O., was
second and Edward Stevenson of
Newark, N. J., was third.

Veteran Democratic

Congressman Claims

Election by t0 Votes

Columbus, O., Nov. 5. The only
indicated change in results or lues-day'- s

election, was the apparent
democratic congressman, in

election of William Afshbrook,
the Seventeenth district. .

liaving conceded yesterday the
election of D. M. Morgan,- - his re-

publican opponent, Ashbrook today
was clainiinsr his own election by 10

votes on comolete unofficial returns.
It will take the official court to de-

cide the race.
Should Ashbrook win, he will be

th only democrat among Ohio's 22

representatives in-t- he new congress.
With only 23 precVicts to be 'heard

from on president, Senator Hardmg
had a plurality of 395,108 over Gov-

ernor Cox. The vote was: Hardily,
1,161,058; Cox, 76S.950..

I. C. C.' Allows Petition of
Executive Ml Officials

Washington," Nov. 5. Claims of
railroad employes in semi-executi-

positions for recognition by the rail-

road labor board as "subordinate of-

ficials" with the exception of supers
visory station agents were allowed
today by the Interstate Commerce
commission.

Supervisory station agents were
held by tho commission to be off i

cial and responsible representatives
of the railroad companies in their
relationship with the, public.

Workers classed ai "subordinate
officials" will be permitted to plate
their wage questions before the
board and are entitled to represen

tation on the labor board.

Hays May Come to Omaha
For Republican Celebration
Plans for aVmammoth republican

jollification meeting over the eledV
tion landslide are being held up in
Omaha pending definite word from
Will H. Hays, republican national
chairman,, who is being urged to
come to Omaha for the meeting.

All arrangements except selection
of the time and place are being con-- J

ciuuca oy w. tj. ure, repumican
county chairman, who sfeid the meet
ing probably would be held next
Thursday.

Charge Japanese Consul 'N
" Too Active, irr Election

Washington, Nov 5. Residents
ot Los Airgeles made formal com-

plaint to the State department fTtat
Uiiro Oyama, Japanese consul at
that place, had displayed "perni-
cious activity" m advising voters to
oppose the anti-Japane- se land law
iu the elections in California Tues-

day.
It was announced at the State de-

partment that the complainants had
been informed that proof of their al-

legations should be presented. ,

Shortage of Water Forces

Big Paper Plant to Close
Escanaba, Mich., NLov. 5. The

Escanaba Paper' company, one of the
largest in the northwest, will close
Saturday due to 'hortage ofwater
caused by lack ofVainfall in nearby
streams. During the past month the
plant has been running half capacity
The plant employs hundreds of
men.

' Count to Be Asked.
Newark, O., Nov. 5. Congres

man -- W. A. Ashbrook, democrat,
probably will ask for a recount of
ballots in the 17th Ohio congres-
sional district. Complete returns
frcm the six counties in the district
today gave D. M. Morgan, repub-
lican, a lead of 110, though Morgan
claims his election by 141 votes.

Real Estate Transfers '
Tlblilo Moskovltz snd htBnd to S

Jt.indl Blank, .INth St., 91 ft. N.
nf IHVcsworth St., W. 8.. 4xl34.t1,000
rd w Blunk and wl tr Joseph
K.iulsky, U St.. U It. W. of TM 'HI..-- S., 40xnn 1,500

KHtherlna F. Wedfll to W. 1,. '
TholiliP. Hnnnlton St.. 200 ft. W. J
of 4ist St., n. a, utxir.i . ;ftoo

Anna Chnloupka ct Bl to A ruck Stnl-iu-

:i8th St.. J 15 ft. 8. of F St.,
W. S.. 5(ls,130 S15

John T. Plymtnn and wlfo to ChnrlM
A. Puffark, Kvans St., 125 ft. W
of 30th St., N. S.. 7fixl2S 2,050

M. Klla Buvldge to 0TKle Jackson,
Lindsay Avb.. 96 ftW. of 3th
Ht S. S., Wsia.. 823

Mary T. C'hafn'k and huJUand to
Krederlrk Vf. Mchwslm et Bl. S. K
for. 2sth Ave. and Oak St., 26x
H4 1,1100

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS
Chiropractor

OPEN EVENINGS

306 So. 24th Streas
Corner Farnam

Corner of 15th and-- Harney
Phone DOUGLAS

"
The Music Center

Regulation II c a
army t

d r e s s

shoes; every pajir has Shoes
passed inspection ; a
real shoe at $8.1)8 at

Army hNmail Shoes. Black

A more serviceable son
slioe cannot be found. flexible

V
f

' PI ' ' "
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$ ir - - iff mail naiiasay-- r ' " --
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" il Army officers dress

Shoes, a real comfort-

able and dressy shoe

at $9.75

v y cliocolale

grained'- Munson last
; extra special

viei kid lun- -

lastHLl EXTRAORDINARY
Chrome tan Munson

army last shoe; a real

value at only ..$5.00

Shoes with

soles, only

$7.50

;lEDQEWOODS
wr a cilia r-- I s s I . m -- m i x mOmaha's newest high-clas- s restricted res-

idence district.r ' 1
No finer addition to Omaha

H 3,000 irenovated--0- . D. Army Blankets H

except boulevard frontage and extra large
lots. --Terms 10 cash, balance $15.00 to
$25.00 a month, or cash and 2 a
month, or Vt cas balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

These prices include water, sewer, gas
and sidewalk,, all in and paid for.

If you want a lot for immediate use or
to hold for advance in price, you cannot
afford to miss the opportunity.'

No man or woman ever regretted start-

ing to acquire a part of the eartb,

R M

Only .$6.98

Shirts
Brand new O. D. wool

serge Shirts; specia
at $5.98
Renovated ' O. D. wool

Shirts; grade A, reis
sue Sbirfs each $3.98
Grade B Shirts $2.98
Brown wool flannel
shirts; Bpecial $3.98

Coats
O. D. officers' wool
Macklnawa. Special,
each $15.95
Short sheepskin Coats;
a real buy at $17.50
Ulster sheepskin Coats
a $35.00 coat for only

826.50 ,
Officers' moleskin coats

Breeches and Blouses
Khaki Breeches. 89
Khaki Blouses ...G8
O. D wool ' BrBche
and blouses, each

$2.49

Bought from the VU. S. Government. These
Blanjtetaare in wonderfully .good condition,
nr 1 will last you indefinitely. A real bargain at
th j extremely low pice of. . S5 35

eer

Elnnvood Park,

Ilaply Hollow

feet wide,

restricted

U- .- S. army russet
i

Shoes; very special

at' .... .$5.98'

U. S. regulation rus-
set .garrison shoes;
the shoe of solid com-
fort and s r vice;
only $8.98

Underwear
Wright's all-wc- !

Union Suits; per suit
aft MV4.t

Dunham wool Union
suits, vpry speciala $3.79
Wool Mixed Union
Suits, vepy sj)ecial

fct

Heavy cotton ribbedn Suits, per suit

43 Army wool
V--S1- .98

Drawers
and Shirts, pe- - gar-
ment SI Ofi
Wool mixed Union
Suits; special $2.75

Sox
High grade cashmere
So.r, rer pair....49C
Grey wool array Sox,
Per pair 594.
Heavy wool Sox, tier
pair 6,Kxtra heavy Jumbo
wool So,, per pr. 9Sr

" Cotton Sox, per dozen
Pair $1.49

complete price list

plainly; send money order or
Maketmoney order or draft

Supply Co.
1619 Howard St
Tel. Tyler 3126.

RELTSzr

been laid

3,000 feet frontage on
with Jts fine golf course.

2,000 feet frontage cm
Boirlevard.

, Leavenworth' Street, 80

through the addition. .

North of Ieavenworth
to two-stor- y residences.

$535
New O. D. Army
Blankets, special

New "
heavy wool

plaid Blankets; spe-
cial price while they
last $7.75Jstreet Price $8.7- 5-

Pure wool nap double cotton Blankets,
new. priced at...-..- ..

$5.98"

Sale: Saturday, November 6th,
days following, 10 A. JL till night.

We will be on ground 2:30 P.

night Friday to show property.

Take Leavenworth street car and
at Boulevard,ior drive out Dodge

a
SoutlTof Leavenworth Street reserved as

a buugalow section, the first and onlywie
in Omaha. v ,

Prices south ofv Leavenworth Street,
$1,000 to $1,500. ,

North of Leavenworth, $1,400 to $1,850,

south on Happy Hollow Boulevard to prop-

erty, or call our office any time except
hours of sale.

We have many other good bargains-fo- r you Send for

HnJi;I0T BU,YrERS-- We sliipoods exactly as advertised; write
r' 6 aSSUre you .satisfactory shipments.pavable to

' & Ca,;michael Nebraska Army and Naw
1619 Howard St.

rj Benson

3QE

Open Saturday Evenings642 Paxton Block
Tyler 3540

--USE BEE . .WANT ADS tHEY BRING

A aw. ss s sVai ajsssii ws ss.mo LA I V. 1 ai.1


